STAY CONNECTED!
Looking for a Life Group or just want to keep up to date
with the latest on Every Nation Brisbane’s events or podcasts?
Download the free app and stay connected.
Available on the Apple App Store and Google Play.

WEEK 2 RE:LATE

PRAYER
That our STRONG God would be in the midst of your group, and that the
presence of the Father of the fatherless and the protector would come and
reveal how safe and loved we are in His care.

WARM UP
(OPTIONAL)

Was there a favourite song you used to sing when you were a child?
What was it and why was it your favourite?
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WORD

PRAYER LIST

God shall arise, his enemies shall be scattered; and those who hate him shall
flee before him! 2As smoke is driven away, so you shall drive them away;
as wax melts before fire, so the wicked shall perish before God! 3But the
righteous shall be glad; they shall exult before God; they shall be jubilant
with joy! 4Sing to God, sing praises to his name; lift up a song to him who
rides through the deserts; his name is the Lord; exult before him! 5Father of
the fatherless and protector of widows is God in his holy habitation. 6God
settles the solitary in a home; he leads out the prisoners to prosperity, but the
rebellious dwell in a parched land.
1

Psalm 68:1-6 (ESV)

GUIDE QUESTIONS

(NUMBERED ACCORDING TO LEVEL OF DEPTH AND READINESS TO SHARE)

1. On a scale of 1-10 (10 being spiritually excited and “on fire” and 1 being
in a state of having no faith at all) how do you describe your “spiritual
temperature”? Why?
2. Can you share about a time that God “scattered your enemies” in the past?
Whether or not you can, do you sense resistance from the “enemy” that you
want to trust God to “drive away”?
3. Can you share about a time when you felt solitary and isolated? What took
place and how were you able to deal with it?
4. When this passage talks about God being a “Father to the Fatherless”
who “settles the solitary in a home” what does it mean to you personally
in your own life? Why?

